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Abstract: The room temperature tensile and fatigue response of non-perforated and perforated
titanium for laminar flow control application was investigated both experimentally and analytically.
Results showed that multiple perforations did not affect the tensile response, but did reduce the
fatigue life. A two dimensional finite element stress analysis was used to determine that the stress
fields from adjacent perforations did not influence one another. The stress fields around the holes
did not overlap one another, allowing the material to be modeled as a plate with a center hole.
Fatigue life was predicted using an equivalent initial flaw size approach to relate the experimental
results to microstructural features of the titanium. Predictions using flaw sizes ranging from 1 to
15 l.tm correlated within a factor of 2 with the experimental results by using a flow stress of 260
MPa. By using two different flow stresses in the crack closure model and correcting for plasticity,
the experimental results were bounded by the predictions for high applied stresses. Further
analysis of the complex geometry of the perforations and the local material chemistry is needed to
further understand the fatigue behavior of the perforated titanium.
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Laminarflow controlhasbeenshownto significantlyimprovetheaerodynamicefficiency
of aircraftby stabilizingtheboundarylayeralongwing surfaces,therebyreducingdrag[1]. The
benefitsof this improvementareincreasedcargocapacity,longerflight range,andlower fuel
consumption.Thesearecriticalissuesfor developingacosteffectivecommercialaircraft
particularlyfor hypersonicapplications.Onemethodof achievinglaminarflow proposesreducing
theboundarylayeralongthewingsurfaceby applyingsuctionthroughamultitudeof verysmall
holesin thewing skin [2]. Althoughtheperforationsareminuscule,theenormousnumberof
perforationsrequiredto achievelaminarflow wouldgreatlyreducethenetsectionareaof thewing
andcouldpresentpossiblestructuralproblems.It wasof interesto examinetheeffectof these
perforationson themechanicalpropertiesof thematerial,particularlyin regardtoeffectson fatigue
life.
Theobjectivesof thisstudywereto investigatetheinfluenceof multipleperforationson the
fatiguebehaviorof commerciallypuretitaniumandto predictthefatiguelife of theperforated
materialby usinganelastic-plasticrackclosuremodel.Theexperimentalstudyincludedroom
temperaturetensionteststo characterizethematerial'smechanicalpropertiesandroomtemperature
constantamplitudefatiguetests.To establishabaselinefor comparison,non-perforatedsheets
werealsotestedin tensionandfatigue.A twodimensionalfiniteelementanalysiswasusedto
determinewhetherthestressfieldsfrom adjacentperforationsinfluencedoneanother.Fromthe
stressanalysisthegeometryfor thelife predictionmodelwasestablished.Fatiguecrackgrowth
testswereconductedto provideinputto thecrackclosuremodel. Life predictionsweremade
usinganequivalentinitial flaw sizeapproachto relatetheexperimentalconstantamplitudefatigue
resultsto themicrostructuralfeaturesof thetitanium.
Material and Specimen Geometry
The sheet material used in this investigation was commercially pure titanium of 0.91 mm
nominal thickness. The chemical composition is shown in Table 1. Optical microscopy revealed
acicular alpha present within the alpha grains (Figure 1), indicating that the titanium had been
annealed above the beta transus temperature of approximately 915 ° C [3]. The average grain size
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wasdeterminedfrom theaveragelinearinterceptmethodto be15tim. No furtherheattreatment
wasappliedto thematerial.
Bothnon-perforatedandperforatedtitaniumsheetswerereceived.Theperforationswere
madeby laserdrilling theholesin aperiodicarray. Figure2displaysthetwo surfacesof the
perforatedsheet.Theperforationsareconicalin shape,resultingin thetwo differentsurfacehole
diametersasshownin thephotographsandtheschematicdiagramof Figure2. Theirregularlyof
theedgesof theholesandtheconicalshaperesultfrom thelaserdrilling process.Throughoutthe
analysistheholesweretreatedasrightcircularcylinders,with anaverageholediameterof
0.12mm. Theaveragecenter-to-centerholespacingof theholesin thecrackgrowthdirectionwas
1.2mmandtheaveragenumberof perforationsacrossthe 19mm gagewidth of thetestspecimens
perpendicularto the loaddirectionwas11.
Roomtemperaturetensiontestswereconductedon theperforatedandnon-perforated
sheetsusing150mmlongdogbonespecimenswith a50mmlongby 19mm widegagelength.
Thefillet radiuswas25nun. Dogbonespecimenswerealsousedfor fatiguetestingthenon-
perforatedmaterial. Straightsidedspecimens,150mm longand19mmwide,wereusedto test
theperforatedsheetin fatiguesinceearlytestsondogbonespecimensresultedin crackgrowthin
thefillet sectionwheretheperforationswerecut throughduringspecimenmanufacturing.The
straightsidedspecimensweremachinedto avoidhavingcutholesalongthespecimenedges.Non-
perforatedcenter-crackedspecimens,150mm longand50mm wide,wereusedfor fatiguecrack
growthtests.Electronicdischargemachiningwasusedto producethe 1.3mm by 0.25mm central
slot. Aftermachining,all specimensweredegreasedandcleanedultrasonicallyin distilledwaterto
removeanyparticlesfrom within theholes.Thecentercrackedspecimenswerepolishedonone
surfaceto a0.1 lamfinish to aid inmonitoringcrackgrowth.
Experimental Procedure
The tensile specimens were tested monotonically to failure at a loading rate of 8900 N/min
at room temperature. Axial strain measurements were made using a strain-gage extensometer with
a 25 mm gage section. Results were recorded on an X-Y plotter.
Roomtemperatureconstantamplitudefatiguetestswereconductedin loadcontrolatanR-
ratioof 0.1andafrequencyof 10Hzfor variousappliedloadlevels(150to 300MPa).
Periodicallythefatiguetestwasinterruptedto measurethematerial'smodulus.A singleloadcycle
wasappliedataslowerloadingrateof 4500N/min. TheresultswererecordedonanX-Y plotter.
Thetestcontinueduntil thespecimenfailed.
Fatiguecrackgrowthexperimentswereconductedin accordancewithASTM standard
E647[4]. Roomtemperatureconstantamplitudefatiguecrackgrowthtestswereconductedin load
controlat R-ratiosof 0.1and0.5,ata frequencyof 10Hz. An additionalK-decreasingtestwas
conductedat R=0.1and10Hz. Themaximumstresslevelsfor theR=0.1testswere124MPaand
theR=0.5was172MPa. Crackgrowthmeasurementsweremadeat incrementsof 0.25mm
duringall tests.
Analytical Methods
The two dimensional finite element analysis code, FRANC 2D [5], was used to analyze the
stress fields around adjacent perforations to determine the whether the stress fields from the holes
interact. As a comparison, an infinite plate with a central hole was also analyzed. Details of this
analysis are found in Appendix A.
The life prediction model, FASTRAN-II [6], was used to predict the fatigue life of the
perforated titanium. The model accounts for plasticity induced crack closure when calculating the
crack-tip opening stress level and the corresponding effective stress intensity factor. The crack
length is adjusted by adding a portion of the cyclic plastic zone to correct for plasticity in the stress
intensity factor solution. A detailed description of the model is found in reference 6.
In analyzing the perforated titanium, an approximate solution for two comer-cracks
propagating from a central hole was made by adjusting the boundary correction factor for through-
cracks propagating from a central hole. Figure 3 is a schematic diagram of the corner-crack and
through-crack configurations. The stress intensity factor solution for through-cracks growing
from a central hole is
4
KTC= S_/-_ F(c//r'r) (I)
where S is the applied stress, c is the crack length, r is the hole radius and F is the boundary
correction factor. The comer-crack stress-intensity factor solution in FASTRAN did not cover the
hole diameter-to-thickness ratio used in the test specimens. To approximate the corner-crack
solution, the ratio of the stress intensity factors for a through-crack at a central hole (KTc) and a
comer-crack in a bar (Kcc)was determined for a given initial crack length
_ Kcc (2)
KTC
The shape of the crack was assumed to be a quarter-circle. The boundary correction factor was
then reduced by this factor, 4, in the through-crack solution to account for the increased life due to
the crack growth from smaller initial comer-cracks.
Since commercially pure titanium plastically deforms at relatively low stress levels, two
different flow stresses were used for the life predictions. The flow stress is defined as the average
of the yield stress and the ultimate strength of the material [6]. Typically the 0.2% offset yield
stress is used; however, due to the highly ductile nature of the titanium, both the proportional limit
stress and the 0.2% offset yield stress were used to calculate two flow stresses. This allowed
upper and lower bounds to be established on the fatigue life predictions for given initial flaw sizes.
Results and Discussion
The typical room temperature tensile results for the non-perforated and perforated titanium
are shown in terms of the net section stress in Figure 4. The net section stress was calculated
assuming there was an average of 11 perforations across the width of the specimen. Table 2
shows the mechanical properties determined from these tests. For the perforated titanium, the ratio
of the gross elastic modulus to the net elastic modulus is equal to the average volume fraction of
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holes,10%.Thereis lessthan5%differencein mechanicalpropertiesbetweenthetwo materials
indicatingthattheholesdonotaffectthetensileresponseof thematerial.
Figure5 presentstheresultsfromconstantamplitudefatiguetestsatroomtemperatureon
thenon-perforatedandperforatedtitaniumin termsof maximumapplied(gross)stress.The
perforatedtitaniumshowedmuchshorterfatiguelivesateverystresslevel tested.Whenthe
fatiguelife is shownasafunctionof netsectionstress,asshownin Figure6, life is reducedby an
orderof magnitudeat stresslevelsbelow290MPa(260MPaappliedstress).If theelasticstress
concentrationeffectathole(assumedto beKt=3) wasactingaloneto reducethefatiguelife, the
stressneartheholewouldbehigherthantheultimatestrengthof thematerialevenatthe lowest
appliedstresslevel. Fatigueexperimentsuggesthatnotchesproducelessof astress
concentrationeffectthanwouldbeexpectedfrom thetheoreticalelasticstressconcentrationfactors
for thenotchgeometry[7]. Thereducedlife shownby theperforatedtitaniumcanbeviewedasa
measureof thenotchsensitivityof thematerial.
After fatiguetesting,thesurfacesof theperforatedtitaniumspecimenswere
microscopicallyinspectedfor fatiguecracks.Dependingon thestresslevel,thesurfacesappeared
verydifferent,asseenin Figure7. At thelowerstresslevels,below260MPaappliedstress,
numeroussmallcrackswereseenthroughoutthegagesectionof thespecimengrowingfrom the
perforations.Thecracksdonotseemto influenceoneanothersincetheyappearto grow alonga
relativelystraightpath. At stresslevelshigherthan260MPa,theamountof plasticdeformation
increasesandlocalyieldingoccursneartheholes,asshownin Figure7b. Thesedifferencesin
crackgrowthbehavioralsocorrespondto thedifferencesin themeasuredreductionin elastic
modulusduringfatiguecycling. Figure8 displaysthereductionin elasticmodulusfor two
differentappliedstresslevels,276MPaand 186MPa,respectively.At 276MPaplastic
deformationoccurredthroughouthetestandthemodulusdecreasedrapidlyasplasticstrain
accumulated.At thelowerstresslevelvery little plasticdeformationwasseenpriorto final net
sectionyielding,butmanysmallcrackswerefoundattheholesalongthegagesection.The
modulusdecreasedmuchlessthanatthehigherstressleveluntil final failureoccurredby net
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sectionyielding. At the lower stress level the reduction in modulus was attributed to the growth of
many small cracks rather than extensive plastic deformation that occurs at higher stresses.
Fatigue crack growth tests were conducted to characterize the fatigue crack growth behavior
of commercially pure titanium at R=0.1 and 0.5 for input into the FASTRAN-II model. The
results of these tests are shown in Figure 9. To correct for plasticity induced crack closure, the
crack opening stress equations for constant amplitude loading were used [8] and the plastic zone
correction was applied to determine the effective plastic stress intensity factor. Because the test
data fell above the stress intensity factor that corresponds to the flat-to-slant transition
(approximately 4 MPa_]m), a low constraint factor, t:t=l.2 was chosen in the closure correction. A
previous study on titanium alloys showed that this constraint factor was appropriate above the
transition region [9]. Figure l0 shows the results of the fatigue crack growth tests when the stress
intensity factor range is corrected for crack closure for both R-ratios. A multi-linear curve fit (solid
line) was used to describe the crack growth data for FASTRAN-II predictions. Verification of the
average curve fit data conducted for the center-cracked specimen under the experimental loading
conditions gave crack growth predictions within +_25% of the experimental results. The baseline
crack growth curve was used to further predict the fatigue life of the perforated titanium using a
center-hole specimen geometry.
Fatigue life predictions were made for the perforated titanium with a variety of initial flaw
sizes, consistent with the microstructure of the material. As previously shown, the microstructure
consisted primarily of equiaxed alpha grains with some acicular alpha imbedded in the grains. The
flaws sizes chosen corresponded to the alpha needle width, needle length and the average grain
size. Figure 11 shows the life predictions compared to the experimental results for the different
flaw sizes. The flow stress used in these predictions was calculated using the 0.2% offset yield
stress and the ultimate tensile strength for the titanium. At the lower stress levels the predictions
for an initial 6 _tm flaw are within a factor of two of the experimental results. At the higher
stresses the results deviate greatly, by about an order of magnitude. At these stresses, a large
amount of plastic deformation occurs and the crack tip plastic zone may encompass the net section
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more rapidly than the model predicts, resulting in longer life predictions. When the flow stress
was calculated using the proportional limit stress and the ultimate tensile strength, the plasticity
correction had a greater effect. Figure 12 compares the life predictions for a 6 _m initial flaw as a
function of flow stress. This flaw size was consistent with previous studies predicting the fatigue
life of titanium alloys having an acicular alpha phase present in the microstructure [ 10]. Using the
lower flow stress resulted in under predicted lives at the higher stress levels. At the lower stress
levels, predictions correlate better with the experimental results. The predictions using the two
flow stresses appear to bound the experimental data at the higher stress levels. Deviations by
predictions from the experimental results may be attributed to the complexity of the material and the
perforation geometry. The combination of the conical holes with irregular surfaces may affect the
stress concentration factor and initially raise the local stresses that cause yielding. Throughout the
analysis a stress concentration factor of Kt=3 was assumed; the irregular holes may produce a
greater stress concentration effect. Other changes in the nature of the titanium due to the laser-
drilling process may add further complications. In the region of the perforation the titanium
composition may have changed during the laser drilling due to the infusion of oxygen into the
material. This oxygen rich surface layer at the hole boundary would then be more brittle than the
remaining material and would be expected to influence the fatigue behavior. In general, the elastic-
plastic analysis did show the general trends of the fatigue behavior of the perforated titanium,
although further analysis of the stress concentration effect of the hole and the compositional
changes in the material may give better life predictions.
Concluding Remarks
Laminar flow control (LCF) offers improved aerodynamic efficiency to aircraft by reducing
drag and subsequently allowing for increased range and load capacity. A proposed method of
implementing LCF involves reducing the boundary layer on some areas of the wings by applying
suction through small perforations in the skin. The objectives of this study were to investigate the
influence of multiple perforations on the fatigue behavior of commercially pure titanium and to
predict the fatigue life of the perforated material using an elastic-plastic crack closure model. Room
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temperaturetensiontestswereconductedto characterizethematerial'smechanicalpropertiesin
additionto theroomtemperatureconstantamplitudefatiguetests.To establishabaselinefor
comparison,non-perforatedsheetswerealsotestedin tensionandfatigue.A two dimensional
finite elementanalysiswasusedto determinethatthestressfieldsfrom adjacentperforationsdid
not influenceoneanother.Fatiguecrackgrowthtestswereconductedto provideinputto thecrack
closuremodel. Life predictionsweremadeusinganequivalentinitial flaw sizeapproachto relate
theexperimentalconstantamplitudefatiguetestresultstothemicrostructuralfeaturesof the
titanium.
Testresultsshowedthemultipleperforationsdid notaffectthetensileresponse,butdid
reducethefatiguelife. Thestressanalysisdeterminedthatthestressfieldsaroundtheholesdonot
overlaponeanother,allowingthematerialtobemodeledasaplatewith acenterholein life
predictioncalculations.Predictionsusingflaw sizesrangingfrom 1to 15lttmcorrelatedwithin a
factorof 2 with theexperimentalresults.By usingtwo differentflow stressesin thecrackclosure
modelandcorrectingfor plasticity,theexperimentalresultswereboundedby thepredictionsatthe
higherstresslevels. Furtheranalysisof thecomplexgeometryof theperforationsandthelocal
materialchemistryis neededto furtherunderstandthefatiguebehaviorof theperforatedtitanium.
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Table 1. Chemicalcompositionof commerically pure titanium (weight percent)
N C H Fe O Pd
0.005 0.008 0.0023 0.033 0.060 0.003
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Table2. Tensilemechanicalpropertiesof non-perforatedandperforated
commerciallypuretitanium
Non-Perforated Perforated
GrossElasticModulus,GPa
NetElasticModulus,GPa
ProportionalLimit Stress,MPa
0.2%OffsetYield Stress,MPa
UltimateStrength,MPa
% Elongation
105 95
105 105
152 138
275 275
386 393
14.0 13.7
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acicular ¢x-titanium
Figure 1. Microstructure of commercially pure titanium.
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0.91 mm
0.05 mm
(a) contact surface (b) focus surface
Figure 2. Surfaces of perforated titanium sheets after laser drilling: a) larger hole diameter corresponds to first surface
cut by the laser; b) smaller hole diameter corresponds to the focus point of the laser.
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Figure 3. Schematic diagrams of specimen cross sections showing crack configurations
used for determining boundary correction factors: a) corner-crack configuration
and b) through-crack configuration.
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Figure 7. Surfaces of perforated titanium specimens after being subjected to constant amplitude fatigue tests:
a) 227 MPa applied stress and b) 345 MPa applied stress.
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APPENDIX A - Finite Element Analysis
An elastic finite element stress analysis was conducted using FRANC2D [5] to determine
whether the stress fields from the holes interact. As a comparison, a large plate with a central hole
was also analyzed. The finite element meshes were generated using the CASCA mesh generator
and are shown in Figure A1. The perforated titanium sheet was modeled using six-noded
triangular isoparametric elements while the large plate with a central hole used six-noded triangles
in the refined region surrounding the hole and 8-noded quadrilateral elements in the coarse far field
region. A linear elastic analysis was conducted by applying a uniform stress Oyy=S on y=b as in
Figure A 1.
The stress contours were generated for both the perforated titanium model and the large plate
with a center hole model. A comparison of the (_yy stress contours for the two cases is shown in
Figure A3. The elastic stress concentration factor is 3.10 for the perforated titanium sheet model
and 3.06 for the large plate with a central hole, resulting in a similar stress field near the holes. In
the ligament between the holes, the stresses are comparable to the far field stresses in the large
plate. The stress fields around the holes did not influence one another and thus can be treated as
acting independent of one another. The stress analysis agrees with the visual evidence of the
cracking of the specimens tested at the lower stress levels, as previously mentioned, where the
cracks appeared to grow along straight paths from the holes. At the higher stresses where more
plastic deformation was shown, shear bands developed linking the holes (Figure 6b). The shear
bands develop in the region of maximum shear stress as indicated by the shear stress contours in
Figure A4. Because the stress analysis showed the perforated titanium resembled an large plate
with a central hole, this configuration was chosen for the life prediction model. The geometry of
the specimen used for the life prediction model was determined from the periodic array spacing of
the perforations. The specimen width was set equal to the center-to-center spacing of the
perforations in the crack growth direction and the center hole size was set to equal the average
perforation diameter.
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Figure A1. Finite element models for: a) perforated sheet b) large plate with a central hole.
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Figure A2. Comparison of stress contours (Oyy) from finite element analysis: a) unit cell representation
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Figure A3. Comparison of the maximum shear stress contours from finite element analysis: a) unit cell representation
of the perforated titanium specimen; b) large plate with a central hole.
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